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CITY BUDGET

TO BE ACTED
tfsllPi3Np8 GERMANS GIVE UP

"

57P3t: FURTHER EFFORTS "Tl MORROW

l U uHHui, HLIjSpecial Meeting of Council
Tomorrow Night to Ap-

prove Previous Estimate.

Trotsky - Lenine Element
Seems to be in Firmer
Control Than Previously.

SEWER FOR BLOCK
ON MAIN ST. GOES

LONDON REPORT IS
OF SAME NATUREBy S. . MarKe.nn.

(Written for the International Kcici firrvirc) :

Mrrt(l tlio llclia.- rt'pnl.'rf'd a
frerriiati utlack. ill tll( t

distrif-- t

IN VASION" II Kl-:-

V..SIIIX;TX. .Nov. 2. Tlio
Teuton invasion of Italy Is tli'fl-ilitc- ly

lialtil. .Tilt' Anslro-tW-r-inai-

arr now iliirKin? in aloiu;
tije TajrHanirnU rier. for tin?
winter Home euliles wtate. Itali-
an civilians liTcsieetivo of ai;o or

are fore-- to work on the
entreiiehnientH.

ITAI.I W 1 K. 1X1 A I t'l'lJiS,
Nov. 2. IVf-l- i AiislrJuu

from tlm Kiiia front
mw uhtly llirouu lino luittlc in
mi I'ffor lo tit.. Italian uV-f- (

hm Thf fiifiny a uiuil.f.. to
Kujii u miiuIc anl rinrt!i the; iiast
tfo Iifnrs. I "reni('iit .'tinny

win rr'ull. Tho eiM'niy
Iuih uojiurcnt ly Ina-

bility lo t(u- - lower IMuvc un.l
(Iccrcard. its fiKlitiin; tlit-rt-

iii;i.,i xs lii pi i.m: l td--

l,O.M)., Nov. i'l. llaltf re- -

11More Paving Work to be
Done on Lewis Street in

Short Time.

Lenine Would Cancel Debts
' if Armistice is Not

Accepted.

'M THANKFUL to be here an' fight in'
In the mud an' the rain an the cold,.

With a wind that is bitter an' bitin'
In a trench we've got orders to hold,

Though we suffer the tortures of Hades

P ET Ft OG R A D. Xo V. 29 . Ensign
Krylenko, the Bolshevik! commander
In chief has formally notified Bolshe
vikt government that all hostilities at
all fronts has closed through consent

With a front that's both cheerful an' bold. GERMANS INFRENCH REPULSE

If any taxpayer hua a complaint to
lodge before the council against the
budget uh proposed as a basis for the
tax levy for the next year, let him be
at the special council meeting tumor-ro-

evening; or remain forever quiet.
The meeting; la called for the expresa
purpose of adopting the budget as
heretofore published and then Is the
time for the making of any complaint
of protest.

At the same meeting the council
will probably adopt the plans for the
extension of the Haley street pave-mei- U

to the city limits.
Sewer To IUi Condemned.

At the meeting last evening, com

jf the German commanders to negoti-
ate, an armistice. The German and,
Russian army he-ad- will confer Sat-- !
urday. 0"

Kerensky lost tho last vestago of
'support when the doubtful element of
the garrison decided to support the

miiliturv rpvnlutinnnrv pnm m it tff- -

RAID PRECEDED BY ARTILLERY
The Moscow reports declare that

i great numbers of soldiers are leaving;
The enemy is reiMrted tno fro"t-- At Khodynka barracks

hwivy artillery attfirk at ' formerly numberins? 11,000 men onlyl.st. ily.
as nakint; a

J'AfUS, Nov. 'J'.'. Tito
anmnii)i'-i- licit a (Jerm.i

!ce(i-- by Jt vi..l-ii- iirtiller

v:ir offien
i ra itl pre

boinbard- - trt h A inne. French detach-- j rfinain- - neven nunaroa remain
ni.nl nenet rated the Herman lines 18.000 at Khamovniky. uenine nam

king almost of Uio nature. v.vsr of Aine in Argonne returning j
openly threatened to declare Russia's

ed aiiaek uas sucoeKSf ull v with prisoners Knemy raids on both i018 and obligations to other nations
merit p.i i t

of ;t !.,(;,!

To-nig- ht we'll get turkey an' drcssin'
Well mixed with the shot an' the shell,

To bring thoughts of the States, an' a blessin',
An' relief from the strain for a spell;

But we're here, an' we'll battle the Kaiser
'Til ice skates are sellin' in Hell!

So tell all the folks that are waitin'
That we're cheerful an' well to a man;

And, while sure, ice are not under rat in'
The job that we've taken in hand;

But we're here, an we'll battle the Kaiser
'Til he yields to democracy's stand!

repulsed north of Crilk-t- The enemy sides nf the Meusc were- repulsed. jinvana unieaa muse nations accept ine
Bolsheviki general armistice pro-- !
posals.

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN NAMED
FOR COUNTY RED CROSS WORK

LiONDON', Nov. 29. The Russian
moderate socialists have apparently
failed completely to form a compro-
mise government. Many moderates
have evidently decided to support the
Maximalists. The Bolshevik! move-
ment is gaining repidly.

Kaledine, the Cossack, alone seems
For tho puri'"v,. (,f n;miin eorn- - Hart inn n rhairinen of civilian relief

com rn it tee, .Mr. Marshall havin?
charge of the financial end and Mrs to be heading1 the only formiable Bol- -

plaint waa made about the condition
of the private sewer which serves the
block from the 8t. George Hotel to
Alia street. City Health Officer Mat-
tery submitted a report stating that
the sewer la out of order so much that
P. should be condemned at a n ulna nee
and as unsanitary. Dr. I. U. Temple,
one of the property owners affected,
appeared In person ta auk Its condem-
nation, stating that the majority of
the property owners affected are wil-

ling to put in a hew sewer. The coun-
cil is disposed to order the new sewer.

Ordinances were adopted last even-
ing authorizing contracts with the
Warren Construction Co. for the pav-
ing of Lewis street from Le to Beau-
regard and Calvin street from Court
to Alta. Two other contracts have
been submitted but City Attorney Fee
ttnnounced that he had discovered in
them clauses providing that the city
should pay Interest to the company on
the amount of the contract from the
date of completion until the date of
the fUing of the liens. He has re-

turned them with the suggestion that
these clauses be stricken out, he
slated.

A petition was presented by
street property owners asking that the
plans for the paving of that street be
ehunged to make the pavement 1!8

feet wide, and this change will prob-
ably be alolwed.

AH fightinr ha4 ,fiartm.-- of home, service. Mrs. I.ina j aneviki opposition,
H. Fturcis, chairman of the uuxtliai y ceased.
cttmm ittee.

'nintf eh.t irnir-- to t;il--- rliitiuf of the
'vario;! doj'-'t- LinnntH of the Auik,

of iincrirt of the. Rwl i.Ti.-- s

hii'l'T nif. ..tt.-r'ii.- aft rri'Hm.
The folio .viM w'i-r- t t lie select jop.--

niMiI'.': ,T. f. j:.iie. , i. .M.

,lice, auditor. I'oti 'ohn, chuiitinn
U,i fiuanc, .Mrs H. H. Hattery, ehair-- :

man of cormnittee m im!ii;)ry suri--a- I
jsupplies, .Mrs. Ciiarl s H. Mjrsh,

:ch:iir!n.!n the conin:ittee on hit--

Continued on Page 6.)Kacii chairman wis ant hnrizd to
seloct the membership of the cornrnif-te- e

and it is planned ti the
work so that the tnavy burden of the
uoilz will bo--- - distributed over' the
cnmmiii-- c. ' Purine the past ynr aJ)

.voiueii have burins tbj heaviest
UMATILLA COUfiTY

HAS 21 OFFICERS

pit f:;irtiii'ijts and M'ort:rooui, jur.s. A. fvVt- -

II. i', chairman of rnntin eonmiil- -

tee, i:. I'. .Vaihliail and .Mrs. i. A. (Continued on i'age 5.)

RED CROSS STAMPS
HELP AFFLICTEDDOPE CALLS FOR LIVELY GAME

10 YEAR OLD BOY IS KIDNAPED

DIVORCED MOTHER IS SUSPECTED

Eighteen Men From Pendle-
ton Have Won Commissi-
ons Since Outbreak of
War.

TO STOP SPEEDING IN

VICINITY OF SCHOOLS

t(Yfo.ss Christmas stunips,
is from which k" for

K'-i- tin
i .! niiiiuWITH THE DALLES HIGH SCHOOL

of itnil u iierc-lu-U'lKinrc I" work :n

''rt'Ui'ii I"'- -ttid in the army, are now
f stratiKcr. and the matter was report-- ;

fd to the sli'-nf- and the police chief
T-- n y.'iir i 'liai inlliT. ton '

- .. j Tlmmaf I'ili.ir. ;i l.mil :ir!.M!(T. i

NKW ltlINAC'K Wll.l, I'KCH IIIi;
12 Ml 1,1 AS MAVWIM

si'r.Ki:i.

a ota iii Ioe-- It. Caldwell, Cavalry.
a)tain Charles C. Vlnic-r- , Inraaitr).

Captain I.man O. Itife, Artillery.
First Lieutenant James F. Cooke,

Artillery.
Firt I. lei i tenant l. IK Plamoudon,

llosiitaI (orK
First IJeutenant Jam cm A. Ilcwt,

.Medical Keserve. ,

Ilrst lieutenant Kobert PaOoit,
iHMiuU Corps of 3iavy.

It' the y was kidnapped it is
that he was taken away on 1 7 j

yesterday or by auto.
Tiie lather and mot be were divorc- -

ed last 31.iy. the father securing cus- -

tofiy of the boy and the mother of his
yoanuTr sNter, The latter have been,
jiving in Santa i'.osa. California, but '

carrie to Walla Walla aMout month

niiHiiip.' nl;'y it.itrnHii aiifi

r JY . "rV" "T N'cn lulti:i!'".I, ; lvnmn ii! y h a
( . . Js. C itirunsif urn n in lh.- iiily .f thv
' 5 i; -S vJSJ ii'1 L. ? lyv m t her l i ctnnmil fr..i.i

J l1 'jT, 'Of XuV;-- - ' .2 P ' lh'' fnlllcr.
S C tq'tJgyV- - ? Thr falhri- ..n .. . n Jiv- -

i ' S j,.,. , ,,,, n.ui
P CS fd MS ftX; 7

C -- "'l ih. h.iMns f..m,.
? I 'YQKS fe fr..ni Vall.i Wall.i. m..i-i-

r O WA feS AL) ,P1 in !'io Hi.,.,i ::'u r his i

S !f". . Kjf ? ul ci In ..H ll.i-r,- Im inK i:.,
--

: rtXtiRMilv i" Tin- - l.y j, f.- -r

Firs Lieutenant Guy I. Iloyden,
a4o .n a They accompanied ledical ltiser'e.
the father ar.d son to Pendleton and- First lieutenant Elbert Wilson, Slff.
an citoit r.:adc to patch up their j nal Corpt.
'Hrr. retHcs. Mrs Pillar wanted to First IJeutenant .Marsliall SneiL Ar.

A lively grldlorn clah between the
Pendleton and The Dalles high scluml
teams the tonic provided for tiic

y part of TiiuuKsyiving l.iy
In IVndleton and a bis ciowa i ex-
pected to witness the battle Tiie
damp weather Is the riLht brand lor
football. The game starts promptly
at 2:.10.

The team from The Dulles arrived
last evening In charge of roach
timnewald and his high hopes of de-
feating the machine of Coach Jones.
If the weight given out by the two
coaches are accurate, the Pendleton
team has the advantage in weight and
the wet field will be in favor of the
heavier team.

M'tirew of Walla Walla lias been
selected as referee and Dude Deviue,
former Cniversity of Washington
Player, as umpire. Cliff Jordan will
probably act as head linesman.

The visiting team lias not met any

team t hat Pendleton has played Ibis
neti son and for that reason the dope-ater- s

haven't been able to chart out
th results.

How th" teams lim-up- .

Tin- Dalles liadcliff t 13 i c;
Waynes tl4t;i rg: Khyne tPUjrt;
S'xitin v re; Crawford (MM) Ig;
Pushek i y i It ; taker 1' 7 i hi.
(ravin i Ci'i : J lion son , lh :

K ing (!! rh ; Ziegt nhagen ( "'

Pendleton ( : r.:. )

( :H) t;t; Wilbur iUIm rt:Sny-de- r
( nr.) re; Stockman t K.M

Haydent t3 i It Furnish t I 'i - b'.
Hoylen 112- -' Hjcyes (lr.'i) lh;
I'lrich (ir.Si rh: Casey (i:,3i fb.

Substitutes. The Dallas. Hill (1 t

lineman Wilkinson ( - buck ;

T. Torjeson back; V,
Torgeson ( 1 M lineman ; Jbi re-- s

ir() lineman: Thoii:p"n 14
lineiiia n.

th-- !. back to '";)) but the tillery.
r reiitsc-- and she left. The bo Firt Lieutenant Fnflfrilf siPi

rief1 days f..r liis mother a:'- - Artillery.
she bad roue. M r Harris says I Ffrt IJetitmant James Alger Fee,was aias treated kindly by the signal Corns. e.

t SPAURICAN BED JCROSS ,, ... KIr.,., K..!( ;, ;, , u :, , ,! ,
I'ii-'i- t lieutenant Chester A. Fee,

hN former infantry.;. Mis. Il.irni. tit- la ... 1... .. arriw.: Mr i
. an.) inijuit-f- i'li- Imi In- - wit'.- a:"iit disappear- - lirt I leiirnuni uPmu i. rvii

As it result f reckless driving of
autos past the Hawthorne and Lincoln
schools, the city council will lower
the speed limit from L'O to 12 miles an
hour within a certMfn distance of ul
public schools as a measure of protec-
tion to the school children. The ac-

tion is be! mk li kn at t tie retmest of
the parent teachers' council of the
city.

Mrs. VY. I). McNary us chulrnmn of
the parent teachers' council address-
ed a communication to the council
last evening- complaining of speeding
past t he two schools above mention-
ed, the streets in front of which are
pnved, and asked to have some meas-
ures taken to safeguard the children,
calling attention to the fact that in
Walla Walla there signs warning auto
drivers of the prx imiiy of schools
and cautioning them to reduce their
speed.

The Idea met with unanimous sup-
port from the conncilmen mid the
city attorney whs Instructed to amend
the present traffic ordinance to lower
the speed limit within a certain dis-

tance of schools to 12 miles an hour.
Warning signals will be put up on ei-

ther side of the schools.

f tin-

aphid
the

.1 an a
we r.
n I'nh

. Infantry.
sihojii J.feiiU'iiant l.loyd YateM, In

i .

We"
iat

i hi!

r came
tliis.

d beer.
deliver.Mi

int: that hi- mis , fill ;.t ;iik-.- '

in ""l'l li'i ilmli-- r tin" misplrrs .if !r. In- I.. f....l him. im
llu Thiuxi.iv A ft. Tin... n cli,l,. Tin- Tlli' ' ' ' a

,,:"' U-- ' " hl "Miiiiii , nil ,!, Mi.n-- ami thr s..n lli l :. t a i i; a .. :;
lul im SJ-"- wirth sianii-- .,, I( ,, , ,.,, ,i;i.,,.rn,.r ,

Wll- - was atl.H-hi-.- M l !;.. II t!.v r.v.

PiP.i

PENDLETON POLICEMEN ARE TO
i

VIEW OF VENICE, NOW SEEMINGLY SAFE FROM GERMANS

WEAR UNIFORMS AFTER JAN

After the first of the year I'endb--

fantry.
So) tint l.ieutenujit I in gono p. vj.

terf. Artillery.
t Seeitiul l.iciu iiant James II. Stur-gi- s.

Artillery
l ioutt iiant Harold J. r.

su:iuU Corfas, Aviation.
Second l.itMitenaiit Ctiarh's . IH.

tNiin. Signal ( nrw, on-- I iiijr.
scoomt Lieutenant F. W. llaiiunan

signal fonts., Noii-- dig.
l t utmiant John It. Wheel-

er. Inl'aiilr.
1 !odI nant Jiu l.undsLrum

ta-- t rt illery.
Sim- The I'rvlH States declared war

on iifii of L'ma,tdlft cnun-- !
b lve been commisslone i dm officer

m th-- nnlit iry service of their coun-
try, every one of the 1'j were, In
ciil lM" wlifti tbt war ItegHTi

Co- : three are captains. It firat
lieutenants and ciieht second lieutun-aiu- s.

N'mtM. are from Pendleton.
fr-'i- Milton, one front Weston

a'ul on,- - Keho. The list d not
mi 'iudo H. riert Jtoesch. who wiu nn

tf in the navy the war,
Karl P. h,rn of Athena, who in t.

d h.ie been
"i" a in rn ission In t he Veterinary

' ' r any of t.. former FuiatlUa
coun'.v ri'cn who have Won rornrnia-M-u:!- !.

1: is possible the liHt of ti i
n.'t c.ni The ;ihou th ll- -t

ALIENIST TESTIMONY

USED FOR DEFENSE

ton's policemen maw be easily recnu- -

nlzed on the street by their sartorial
make-up- . The city council last
ing practically decided to uniform the
city policemen in order t hat stran

1 rfV 'gers within the city's gates may know
them by sight.it

Councilman Pen la ml of t he police
29. Mrs. Hianra committee brought the matter up and
the other prison- - recommended the uniform last even- -

Jt-- -MINKObA. Nov.
De Similes treated

l etpilred to furnish 1 heir own blue
Ncrge suits while the cit will furnish
brass buttons and caps or helmets.
They will be reU ired to wea r t heir
stars on the outside of their coats.

It is argued that many people seek-
ing a polite oficer to secure in fro
mation or protection are uuaMe to
indent ify t hem in t heir pla in clot hes.
The tmiy argument uiui'orno
adva need is that uniformed police
are unable to make pi--- t Investiga-
tions. How c "r. it is pc in j ed mi;
t hat men reli ll pla un ing violate t In
laws firt acMiiaint themselves with
the huientity of the officers so that
their plain clothes are no advantage

Some of the officers fuvnr the uni-
forms while ot tiers manifest n.i ;reat

HUT the plo...(1 in tnlin;;.

era in the county jail lo a rhanksgiv- - Throtnrh this uhm the tiisi for
......

4
Ing dinner. Tile defense plans to re- -
open it case tomorrow by the recall
of three alienists physicians who will
be asked a h pot he t lea of cpiest ions
for ten t twenty thousand words long.
They will nnswer under rirctimstjinc- -

ph dealing In the iiiiestions to ee if

mal presentation of the matter, it has
been discussed anion ng the city

before ami the majority ifoit
all fovor t he plan. The police com-
mittee was authorized last eveiving to
make a formal and fiivorable eport
next week.

Mrs. Ie Situ lew was lucane when she
killed le .Saulb s.

n ing. It
will be

From the discussion lust e
ems piobable that the potic


